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Died.SUCCESS i SUCCESS ! I

r C S1NESS LOCALS. LOCAL NEWS. FIREMAN WANTED.
One that thoroughly understands hi

business. None others wanted.
Apply iu person to

mle!&iv2t CONGDON&Co.

Actual Results.
Mr. W. H. Bray baa killed tbe pen of

fat grade Berkshire hog he showed at
tbe Fair and weighed them, and the ag-

gregate wa IOC pounds. The three
heaviest weighed respectively 876, 877

and 883 pound.
Mr. Bray alto killed five 81 month old

grade Berkshire pige whioh he exhibited
a t)the Fair. : They weighed respectively,
180, 188, 188, 185 and 185 pound, at
total of 650; pounds. This show re-

markably rapid growth and correspond-

ingly large profits. In the'faoe of such
excellent result, doe it not leem that
the common breed would be speedily
wipsd off the face of the earth and none
but the best raised ?

T ICEtTT furnished rooms in pleas--

anc - locality 9. wiih Board by
Week or Month. -- Apply at the Joua- -

On Pollock or GUori-- 8;. ALOST of tiold Bead the finder will
b rewarded by leaving them at thia
offioe. - . ;;JC ;i

va HANDSOME assof tment of stamp- -

x- - d Unane, and a foil anpply of Em-
broidery materials for Art neeile work
just reoeived at KB E F. DlLUNO--

bam '8 oorner cf Broad and Middle
atreat. - :-.;

' Til PORTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke's
- tl Bua'lo Mid Burka'a Guinness'
1 Wiout. for aale by Jas Bbdhosd. ,

"";' AAA CIGARS at Tory low
al 0UuU figures to wholesale and

V trade for aale.by
Jab Redmond.

SCHAFFER'8 WILDIOALVIN ROCK AND RYE, p it
up expressly for throat and lung dis-"- i
eaeea, for sale by

jantt M- - Bedmohd.

(i ARRETT'8 i BRANDY

POWDER

jt uaea very muon in me bice rcum.
1 - For tale by

1 , jsn26tf . Jab Rbdmosd.

- t?IVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoea
jr'v.'.I? for children, 10. 121 and 15 cente per

pair'''-'"'-

;aal8tf t V 1 BIO IKE.

TTTJNYADI Janoa Mineral Water,
... "XX tbe beet Natural aperient.v f , For tale by'jAS. Redmond.
"

V DURE CORN WHISKEY for ! by
jAa Redmond

i ' " T ARQE lot of handsome Lc Cur
i. J4-taiae- , Chunilla Ourtiin-,- . l'otrn.
v 'i';Bat, etc. juet rvciv-- t

c jan9 J Lutsk's
..f.S. '"piUFF Gordon Imp ,tiel Hri-- ir , lor

tiLaale by Jas Redmond
;. :' , QMOKE Oenuine Cub-in- d bicc.

VlfISU.8ACRiMErL. PORT and
VvcJlYl 8CUPPEKNONQ WINES fr e.ile

'iby " - Jab. Recmond.
' 1 TVTBW DRTJO 8rORE.-Dro- ga, Medi--i

; iLl eibe and ohmlnla. o. P. Popular
Proprlatary Medicine. All vari-tle- a ol

f...v ,.. iOrngfiat'a Huadrwa. 'fruaa and Bro a.
,JNw cro Garden 8ee. Klni ant Large

, atoek Olgara aad Toboeo ali. mw. Fre--
v. ' aMrlptlont aooarately oompoouden (and not

.. tat w A a prleea), our m tto and oar aneeees.
' . j. C. OtttJtN. Draigtet and Apotbeeary,

- jfiddla at., four doora from Pollock. lanlU 1;

.
'

"JAUFFT'8 MALT WHISKEY for
JLf Medioinal nae. for esle br

; 1 jn38 . Jas. Redmond.

OlfK year from 'last Friday a
President will be inaugurated at
Washington.

The flcKfnley lav is valid. Bat
patty that passed it baa been

' .invalid ever since.

. M. 0HADWICK,

Merchant Tailor.
A full linn of PPRING SAMPLES

j'jst receivoH.
futisfactiou guaranteed.
Work room at H. L. Hall's Bonk

Store, Middle street. fe2 dwlm

WRITING PAPER !

A Hew lot of Linen
Writing Paper, Euled
and Plain, Just Re-

ceived,

Only Ten Contsfor 'a
--kimi:: Pen and Ink

: STORE

:nm FOR

Cau:7. Harrows

and all kinds of Agri-

cultural Implements

aad HARD WAKE.

L 21. Cutler & Co.

ity. Vv'iih tnter- -

' jfjl 'll

all iLiDg como. I ffl Jill

Wl 19itnj h ;a cv i b en
our principle aud ,

ever w.l! bj. G3
Tii.;t'e why i r can't ssy we're selling

"bolow cob!."' h.nTine a "great olear-fiEC- o
ea:o dir SO days," and all that sort

cf I'u in. which Bomo of ourcotempo-mrit-
;. in inlying in.

K VKlIi'HiSri 14 the weapon that
wiur. i b.- uauli! 111 llio business world.
Slow foiiia g;et far behind.

V rj rorT)CCtfully,

Hkburn Willeit.
2.' & 21 Pollock Street.

mm
li n--

. .. r'.ri;i:)j; a Larro Stock of

F'tirniture
AND

Mi, .uL'olu.ing and Cleaning

iTTSESSES,
; (Ji-it-

on Houae, and rc- -

.. i'...-.- a thiro of patronage

tjyrii SORLEY,

nd Shoe Maker
I ".i'.LGGK STREET,

NV BESNE, N. C.

.11 6. ; vIcps of a skilled
rl.l hk8 W'orkrann from

New V01I1, i n. now fu ly prepared to nil
promptly a. uiUi id fur fine
CUSTO.1I JI.:?E I500TS AND SHOES.

The renny j. ui hit I have BatlifactOTilv

TRUTH
Prevail. It's ua oM

"w, ut :tiuu A

'''d'1? 83 it ever w a.

--v
l'd'',jn c business

jA

S(J ! to prosprr- - $ rll

Saturday morning at half paBt twelve
o'clook. Rev. W. H. Thurter, pastor of
at. Peter a church. The funeral will
take place this afternoon at four
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances
are invited to be present.

For Orer Fifty Years
Mrs. Winblow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes tbo child, softens tbe gums,
Wlaya all pain, cures wind oolio, and is
the best remedy for Diarrfcoea. Twenty- -

ive cent a bottle. Bold by all drug-
gists throughout tbe world.

jn9d&wlv

On the Right Track.
Several lots of geese have been re

cently shipped from Kinston. A few
chickens and a great many cfrga are
shipped from here. There will te con-

siderable oorn shipped from here this
year. These little things fpetk well
for this section, which is in better con-

dition than most other sections in the
south, the reason fri whioh is that our
people generally raise plenty of focd
products. Although mono-,- - i fcsreo
they have plenty to eat. Ktrs'.on Free
Prees.

Do You Know How it Keels.
Rheumatism. Every one hnn bearj

the word. "How's your Mo;hrV"
Oh, she's well except her rheuma

tism." How cartlessly the ; c i
given. Dj you know ho v it fpi h t
have rheumatism? Ob! il'h tumble,
the swelling and tho excruciating .in
of ankle, knee, elbow end eh u i r.
just a if each point was n Lo-i-- i of
irritated nerves, eaeh cn-- bo;' 11:1.:5
bnt on KiTtng mora p.iia thin tN- - ti

er. Hying awake all nisht longm?; for
daylight, aching to 3 severely to eio, i

applying liniment every half hour to
temporarily relieve theagony. Praying-- ,

cursing, turning, twisting, but no ens;--

no comfort. What is it that causes,
rheumatism? Ah, there are a thuuai:.!
causes. What is that euros
Thank God, there is at least one euro.
It is oalled B. B. B ,' or Bot .1 i - od
Balm. It has cured more oi.:b of
rheumatism than any other known
remedy. Try it. Do not suffer longer.

J. U. Laing, Dawson, Ua., write:
I suffered with rheumatism in rat

shoulders and general debility. Five
bottles B. B. B. improved my health
and the rheumatism left me."

J. P. Davis, Atlanta, Ga.. (West End)
writes: "I consider that B. B. B. has
permanently cured me of rheumatism
and soiatica."

Jacob F. Spender, Newmsn (li,,
writes: "B. B. B. entirely cured me of
rheumatism in my shoulders. I used
six bottles.

"A good thing at tha cost of a poor
thing is business."

That is what we aim to do at all
timeB, good goods at tbo right
price. When you waut anything;
in oar line give m a trial. Ken-good-

constantly arriving. We
have the best nnlaundreil shirt in
the market at the price, it is "Our
Big Six" only 50c. We have some
very handsome embroidered and
pique bOKom &hirts at 1 00 and
1.25. Do not forget our lit c ol
sample goods and our new lit of
scarfs and neckwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

Auction Sale.
S. R. Street will sell at Auction at 11

o 'dock, Cor. of South Front and Middle
Sts. A lot of Household and Kitchen

furniture and many useful atticlis for
Housekeepers.

Commissioners' Stle
Pursuant tt) a Judgement of the Superior

Comtof Craven county, rendered at the
Fall Term, 1891, of said court In the career
Lj.j. Moore vs. O. Looker.ln which judgement
I was appointed commissioner to sell the
land mentioned In the complaints, I will on
tbeSOth day ol May; 18U2, sell for caih at tbe
Oouit Honse door In the city of New Kern
two lots Nos 74 and 61 as designated In tbe
Elan of Farmvllle adjoining city of New

and fully ret out In tbe complaint In
aald action. Hale at 12 m.

td JAS. W WAT m. Commissioner.

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!
People want wood can get it at the

dept I send up 10 to 15 cords cvarj
other day.
mch4 tf. M. Porter.

J. Fr TAYLQB'S

Mouatain Corn Whisks?

Is recommended by the Doctois for the
Grip. Consequently he is selling moro
of it than ever before sinoe he has been

in cuainces. tie has a big 10b in

Graveley's Tobacco,
Costs regularly 80 cent per p iund
He is selling it at 35 cents. Liu beats
the World. maiOtf

To Procure Uert'ncites For

MANTEL CLOCK

Buy Your Old Virginia

Cheroots
'

FROM

: i i ': r '

WHQLESALB GKOOEE,

J MEDDLl STESET,

y.:;:. 1 KIW BKRNE. S. Q.l

O-Iw-
o raUl in;Tary Pox

; NEW ADVERTISEMt WIS.
'

. F. Ulriot Oheroota.
" 3. F. Taylor Cora' Whlakajr.

Weather today! Fair till ereninf,
followed by threatening with rain slid
oolder. -......

It looka Jiko progteaa to view tl
pllea of tewer pipe on New atreet and to
S e the work going on at the foot of tbe
atreet.

There will be no fre-ohin-
g at tLe)

Chuio'l of Christ today on acoouot of
tbe lllneaa of t'ie paator, R;v. I L
Chettaut.

There will bo a merlin of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. Tueaday
afternoon at four o'ctook at the hall of
the Association.

Tbe Clerk of 'the Superior Ccntt his
appointed Graham T. Richardson a jut
tice of the pesos of No. 8 township in
plaoe of John Humphrey, resijned.

R-,- . Mr Vardelliaao improved that
be is able to get about a little, but his
strenhl, will not permit him to preaoh
yet, consequently there will be no ser-

vices io the Presbyterian Church today.
Sunday School as uualst 8:80 p. m

E. S Ilines, tbe blind evangelist, will
de'ivcr a lerture at theater hall on
today kt 3 o'c'oilr, mbject. ''Dcei
man 'a soul die with tl.e body or do?s it
oticu4 10 liV4 " Miriiteis of tie
G)aj. 1 i n.l BiMe etud. nu ave ipe;ia'ly
iu v ict'd to ba prent

An ucti ne sayi an eogement
hia barn tu'ii by which Bar. Thomas
Dixon. Jr., of New York, will Incture
on the evening cf J jly 9, at the Teaoh-era- '

Asiembly kt Morehead Cicy. And
on Sunday, the 3rd of July ba will
preoh a sermon to the A4embly.

TLe misoreante who are in the habit
of removing the gates in front of the
reiidrnoe on Pollook atreet just below
Sloyer'a oorner bad better look ont.
We learn that but for the removal cf a
gun from tbe passage they would have
had a rattling time last Friday night.

The following are the arrivals at
Hotel Albert last night: Jesse B. Wil-

liams cf Wilmington N. 0. ; J. D.
Bateman, D. F. Davenport, J. A. Owena,
D. Ehileoh of Baltimore; J. C. Kepler
of Eittburg. Mate.; Wm. E. Griffin ef
Richmond Va ; Geo. F. French of N. C.

Yesterday an editorial appear id in
the Journal on the Death of Mr.
Springer. 1 was based on a telegram
aent to this city from Washington. We
are told that everybody in the telegraph
office then believed for an hour that the
distinguished Congressman was dead.
We are glad to state now tbst Mr.
Springer is alive and Improving.

Mr W. 13. White a na ive of this
county, a good old man end aconsistsnt
member of tbe Baptist church, died at
hia boma at Croataa, Fiiday night after
a two months illness .or dropsy, aged 72
years. He leaves two children, Mr. J.
F. White of New Berne and Mrs. Susan
Wood near Pollookaville. He was
buried at Croatan yesterday, by the side
of hie wife.

Rav". W. Hf.' Thurber, pistor of St.
Peter 'a ohurob in thia olty, died early
Saturday morning. He had been pastor
of that . church a number of yeara and
held the esteem of the white at well as
hia own race. He was president of the
first oolored fair held fa New Bene
and filled that position with credit.
Hia remains will bo forwarded to Wil-
mington, N. 0. (hia native home) for
interment Monday morning. :

Coming and Going.
Mist Glennie .Moody left to visit

friends at Dann and Seven Springe.
Mr. John Atkioaon, of Goldaboro,

arrived lb visit Mr. W. T. Lane.
Mrs. A. of Durham ar

rived to visit Mrs. Fannie Hclland
Mn. 8. A. Byrd and ion of near Seven

Sprfogi are visiting friend in the pity,

Church Services Sunday.

Ceitenary M. E. Churot 3ev. B. A.
Willis, pastor.". Services at 11 a. m. aad
7:80 p. m., eond noted by the pastor.
Young men Vprejer meeting at 9:15 a.
m. Sunday School at 8 p. m., J. K.
Willi Sapt. Prayer meeting on Thurs
day nights at 7:80 o'clock. The publio
are cordially invited to attend thaee
ervioes.. - .

; St. Paul Church Rav. Father Hau,
rector. High mas at 11 a. m. Sunday
ohool at 4. p. m. Lenten earmon. on

"The unreasonableness of giving way
to anger and the beat mean of oon
trolling it" at S p. m., and afterward
Benediotlon. Friday at 7.80 p. m
Station-o- f the Cross. . The publio are
oordially invited: 'l -

Baptist Churoh Bev. Bufu Ford,
pastor. Berrioe at Ha. m. and
p. m.s oondnoted br the pasror. Bun'
day Sohool at 8 p. n.'::f; fi'Mf: ChrUI Churoh First Sunday In Lent
Servioe, sermon and Holy Communion
11a.m. Evening Prayer and sermon
7:8Q p. m. The pablio are cordially in
vited to attend the services. Usher at
the churoh door,- - Sunday Sohool at the
Chapel 0.80 a. m. and at the ohuroh 4 p,
au. Bible claa for men at the Chapel
4 p. m. . r

T. M. 0. A. Devotional meeting S p.
m ,'C. T. Hancock leader. - All
oordially Invited. -- 1 . . -

Get Your Premiums anol.Present Bills- -

All partie entitled to premium and
having bills against tbe Fair Associa
tion are requested to call at tbe office at
the Ice boufs from 10 to 1 and from 4 to
8 o'c'.nf k. Flo) call at once as we are
yr-y-

, ' i , f j - a ' - 9 f t.

Good Wishes and Praise for the Fair
Honor to Whom Honor is Due.

A correspondent writes us a follows:
Editob New Bebitk Journal: "The

old folks, and the young folks have all
returned from the New Berne Fair, and
all y auooeea, success to the pride of
all, and to the pride of Eastern North
Carolina. We all with one voluminous
voice eay, much sucoess to the Journal
which ba labored industriously to
seoure suoh good results.

With the new anticipated railroad
route, in the near future to ualap
themselves in the city of Elms with
Eastern produots, in oonneotion with
other anticipated lcosl enterprises, and
with the annual Fairs, what a great oity
In the pear future New Berne will be.
Such a result is the prayer of an isolatid
man."

As the correspondent says, the Eaat
Carolina Fair is tha pride cf all. All
classes of people, the poor and the
wealthy, of every occupation and call-
ing have come together with hearty
aooord to make it the grand success
that it is, standing as it now does the
acknowledged foremost exhibition of
the kind in North Carolina &Dd ranking
high among similar ones elsowhere.

Mr. Wm. Dunn, the able President,
aad Mr. Chas. Riz3nslein, the active,
enterprieing and business like Socre-retar- y

and Treasurer, cannot be too
higbt! extolled for their ussulGsh
devotion to tbe Fait' interest.

A lare meed of praiae belongs to tbe
worthy directors, Mr. O. II. Guion, of
the Game department, Mr. Goo. N.
Ives, of tbe Fi.h and Oysier and Dog

departments; Mr. J A. Meadows, of the
Agricultural Department; Mr. E. B
Hackburn, of the Live Stock Depart-

ment; Mr. C. E. Foy, cf the Poultry
Department; Mr. A. Miller, of the
Culinary and Fancy-wor- k Departments;
Mr. T. A. Green, of the Manufactured
Textile Department; Mr. Geo. Hender-
son, of the Floricultural department,
and Capt. 8. H. Qray, of the Machinery
and Meohanio Arts Department and
also to the various committees, espe-
cially the Iadiee who spend so much of
their time during the Fair week and
the week preceding in arranging and
seeing that tbe various exhibits in their
line are properly diiplayed and taken
care of.

But let the leaders work as tbey will,
the Fair oould never have attained the
prominence and fame it enjoys without
tbe hearty of the masses
the merchints, farmers, mechanics
housekeepers and others. All honor to
the myriad workers who have con
tributed tbeir portion to hslp forward
the Fair.

It is but ic'.dom we allude to the pait
the Journal takes in working out tbe
accomplishment of great publio bene
ficial results, but we feel we are jutti
liable for pointing with pleasure to the
faot that we have devoted a larger
share of our space to working for the
East Carolina Fair, early and late, than
than any other paper we know of has
for any fair or exposition, anywhere.
We glory in the faot. It is a pleasure
to work for suoh a grand enterprise and
we exult with the other aid ioln with
them in their honorable pride over the
great and still g owing East Carolina
Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial
Ajsooiation.

The Curse of Gambling.

The attack of the Raleigh Christian
Advocate and of the Raleigh corre
spondent of the North Carolina Baptist
of Fayetteville on a social club for in
dulging in gambling, and the oft re
peated condemnation by the seoular
press of permitting wrong aid ques-
tionable games at fairs and other publio
gathering and their likewise oft re-

peated hearty approval of an opposite
oourse ha caused considerable atten
tion to be directed to tbe evils of gamb
ling and the tendency of social or other
small games of chance to awaken and
foster gambling propensities in those
who are brought under tbeir influence,
whether the indulgence is begun mere-
ly a a pastime or for other objects, and
tbe surrounding do not change the
character or harmfulneea of the act, for
gambling is gambling, whether carried
on by the purohase of a ticket from the
Louisiana lottery company, by dice and
card In den of vice, by novel games
at public gathering, or by raffling for
cake at churoh fairs or other article
at (tore.

Gambling I any kind of game or
loheme In which those who participate
invest in the hope of gaining something
without rendering value received there-
for, and or Ihl ohanoe of wrongful
gain agree by tacit or expressed under-tandln- g

to entirely forfeit what they
invest or receive lees than it worth if
they should ba unsuccessful In the en-ui-

oontet. . ,
! Gambling 1 one of the' great curaes

of. the day, and the growth of the habit,
like many others, I inaididu and I
trengtbened by both looking on and

practicing, therefore even the smallest
and moat insignificant devices of the
kind, and - tha plaose where they
are-- practioed should .be carefully
hunned. ' - V-- 1 "

" Tvii Answer This Qnestlon, : ; -

'Why o so many people we see around
us eem to prefer to suffer and be mad
miserable by indigestion. Oonatipatlon,
DiEEine, Los of Appetite, Coming up
of tbe Food. Yellow Skin, when for 75o.
w will sell them Shiloh' Vitalirer.
guaranteed to our them.. Sold by Now
Berne vrug uo ?it"T.

CMld.enCry.for Pitclier,s',Cast6rl

" A'FBW Washington oorreepon-- :

dents are calling Mrs. James G.
a

- ; BUine,Jr. "the plnmed Kuightess."

These is a marked difference
v between Cleveland and Hill in that

"'."'Mr. Cleveland-alwa- ys shows bis
band, while Senator Hill blnffd and

. plays bis cards for all they are
ie worth. - --

w. y tbQ jjeuloora(Jy stioald be
. 'forced by Mr. Hill to go West lor a

candidate they will not find them-

selves lacking in presidential tim-b- er

Campbell : Carlisle, ' Gray,
rnd Boies are all good men

: and trneYand each would make an
' President, - ,.,; acceptable y

The Pope has written the Arch-- S

Vblshop-o- ! Parish enjoining the
71 immediate withdrawal, of cate-f- -

ehisms, and - deoiarlng " that any
' political Exhortations on the pait

..' 1 the - clergy are a distinct en-- -
. HjroachmenC on the provinces of the

. im civil powers whether monarchical
"'

, 'or republican : '

J, W. Webb' Progress.
Mr. W. B. Boyd went up to Durham

yesterday morning to visit his
Mr. J. W. Webb, before his

removal next Tuesday to his future
home at Atlanta, Ga , next Tuesday
occasioned by his promotion to a peti-
tion in the general managers office cf
the Richmond & Danville railroad
offioe.

Thia is Mr. Webb's second promotion
within a month. He was in oharge of
the Salisbury tdice, a responsible and
remunerative position, and from that he
was promoted to the Durham office a
larger more important and more lucra-
tive one, and he had scarcely got set-

tled io tbe latter place before be re-

ceived the notice of his still further
promotion.

It is a grand coup iment to Mr. Webb
thus to be tingled ont by his emp'oyeea
from the very Urge number of other
young rain in the employ of the com-- p

my for promotion to the bead offico bit
is a worthy one, for Mr. Webb is indus-tii)U-

faittful, and oompetent.

Dumb Animals Poisoned.

Wilful crime againat a fellow man ie

mean enough, but when compared to
ill treotment of the brute oreation, the
former is left in oblivion. Messrs.
Thos. Oaton and W. A. Thomas, who
live five miles across Neuse river on tbe
Vanoeboro road inform ua of a most
heinous and diabolical offense perpe-
trated in their neighborhood Wednes-
day.

Borne one under the cover of night,
aneekingly and cowardly went to the
residence of Mr. Thos. Caton and put
parts green and arsonio on Borne food
for tbe mule, from whioh be under,
went most severe torture until he died
at tight o'olook next morning. During
the same night and about one a half
mile from where Mr. Eaton lived, a
horse belonging to Mr. W. A. Thomas
was similarly poisened and came near
dying. About half a mile further on
where a son of Mr. Thomas lived, the
vile devil attempted to dose a yoke of
oxen but they became frightened at
their unexpected midnight oallers and
broke out of their stalls.

Next morning the tracks of two per-

son were discovered to eaoh place and
a portion of the parij green also which
tbey had dropped and some fodder on
whioh it had applied. The preparation
wa brought to New. Berne and analyzed
by Dr. Duffy and Primrose who pro
nounced it pari green and arsenic
ootnbined. Suoh vllianou conduct is
to be deplored, it show nature in it
most cowardly and inhuman form and
houlibe ferreted out and given tbe

extreme penalty of the law.
We have been informed that the foul

deed I supposed to have been instigated
through a land feud existing in that
neighborhood.

Prevention Better Than Cure.
Many person are afflioted with skin

eruption, boll or ulcer. Bsandreth's
Pills taken freely will in a short time
effect a oomplete cure of all such troub
le. Ulcer of long standing have been
oured by them. Carbunole have been
oheoked in their inoipiency by them.
The worst fever aore, bed lore, and
the like have been driven from the skin
by them. . Only bejia in time and a
few of Brandreth's Pills will prevent
many a sioknesa.

Bbandrkth's Pills are purely vegc
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time,'

North Carolina Fishing.
Deep-wat- fishing off' the coast of

tbis State i something entirelv new.
This aeaaon flihermaa have been catch
ing immense quantities of Bah in forty
and fifty feet of water.- - One. day 'a
work this week ahowed a oatoh at More-hea-d

City of 88,886 treut and 28.670
croaker. Thia Industry f becoming
more profitable a railroad develop
ment furnishes more market. It is
known that tha immense aeine fisheries
on Albemarle sound are the large in
tbe world and the aeine the longest.
Tb nine are "hot' and hauled In b
team and woak goe on day and night

without (top. Four and five haul are
maa eacn twenty-rou- r hour. North
Carolina news in Kiohmond Time.

'
. V Ont.WhataCogv

Will yon hoed the! warning. The
signal perhaps of the sure approach of
thai mora terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if yon oan afford for the
sail of saving BOo.j to run the risk aad
do nothing for It - We kaow from
experience that Shiloh' Cure will ear
your cough. It never fail. This
explain why more than a Million Bot
tle ware aold tbe past year. It relieve
croup and whooping cough at oaoe.
Mother, do not ba without iU For
lame back, side or cheat use Shiloh'
Porous Plaster. . Sold by New erne

y , ,urug uo. - ,,:vi y

C " Cry;fbritcCastort.

Absolutely Pure.
A craapj of tii;sr ti

Highest of lt urluBve k; i.t n.r.
Latest U. S. Gin j.f Food Report

f VVT1,000 lb;S. if. ri
1,000 lb3.?UtvC. 11.

0 -

ATcSii
and aiw

Best Flour on IjvUu."!
Just Ho:ei7cd

LUCAS s LEWIS.

larrington

Baxter
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

OF

Jfetjjvel
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L 1

Mgk?'$ Fins Stisss

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

Clrildren.
Every pair warranted to givo PER- -

2T SATISFACTION.

We have just received u Fuli I.;ne of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Lite Sljle, Shade ar.d Cuts.

Also Soma Nice Drew Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Eov's Ccrcy Pa

SAMPLE H03T,
SAMPLE SUM MS R VGTf,
FULL LINE SITiPI.i! :;L:.?.

(Every pair warranted !;t 2 y : . ,r )

SILK UMIEILA--
Trunks and A"alis

A FULL li:-;- or
1IVS1

febl7 dv.-t-

Hardware Sfsro.
Go to P. mTdANEY

for HARP WARE of all kinds. .
"Farmer Girl ;' Cook Stove

the leader of a'.l S;ovte.
Cheaper grades to select from.

HEATING STOVES
in great variety, which will be sold at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Alto,

One Good Second-han- d Piano
will be sold at a BARGAIN. felCdwm

QrirasSone.

Brimstone oan be bad at

R. N. DUFFY'S, -

Next to the Custom House, for the next
Thirty pays, at 81 cenu per pound in
10 pound lot. W l.V-P''-

Cactcr'

-- J l Senator Hill has done tbe
- .Trigbt, thing in , refusing to take

T-- $5,000 placed to the credit of the
v r v' Senator from Kew York in the

, ; : ffloe of the clerk of the Senate.
The Senator only wanted his salary

. for the time he had. served in the
Benate, amounting to f897.09. The
o!eik aaid It deranged bis acconnts

- it the Senator did not take the
, , whole amount; bat the Senator

w replied "I have nothing to do with
, your book-keepin- fiat I will only

receive pay for the time I have
. - been in the Senate." The clerk then
v. A paid the 1897.09. leaving 14,221 to

,: the credit of the Senator from New

supplied tho uniit.rf of my numerous patrone
ts Hie best guaiaii-.e- of the charaoterof my
woik. , . ... viltKepnlrlug a Kpcc! .Ity. Neat ly and prompt-- ily dune. , ; fv; '., " -

novliJw tf ls!p JOHN M030KLKT. ' ' -

York. ' -

The Eichmoad Times correspon
dent at Weldon says: Congressman

- Cheatham, the colored represent"
tp tive from . this district, , is very
anxioua to be' returned next fall.
Since the district' was changed te
removed to this county so as to be
t'.:'.blen His strongest competitor
rill be Smith, of Wayne county,
llr. Cleveland's appointee as Min
i :r to Liberia. Cheatham , will
1 ably . seonre tbe nomination,
t' there is some strong op--

I ! Lion to bim among tie rank
r - i fie. There will be seven or

' " t for the Democratic
r 'lition, nearly every county.
I ' : excellent' material for the

Eiiitiment has not yet
:.!2tt!y crjstalized to jnatify

7 f re';:lle:3 es to the probable
i ef tLa i VaatsBg conven

Who Wan!s jDoniil
Time Is Money!

Having put In a NEW REQULATOS
and connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, 1 am ready to give correct
time to eanh and every one.
, I have aiao a full stock of all kin Js
Goods in my line, 'which I am selii
Book Bottom Price. '

V - COME AND f .


